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. Mueller' * Palace Music Hull-

.Bhcrraden

.

tnMicii photographs.

Call and so the new fall {,'ooils t
IJllw1.

The republican cotmty convention Is-

to men to-morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock ,

at Iho court houee.

The largest line of Indies'stylish neck-

wear

¬

in the city It nt HUM1 ,

I'ennlli to wed were yesterday Ktn
to r.lMm Moycr and Ann Chick , also to

Andrew Cattsr nnd Kllft Hrodcrick , all of-

thU city.

The ladies all go to Illl-n1 when they

want stylish tnllllntry.-

Tlio

.

YounR SfenM Chrhtlun Aniocia-

tion

-

n.cet thin evening in their now rooms

on North Malu street , for bmlnea * and

prayer.
Order your fair hats at Bliss' . They

have nil the latest styles in.

The trustee * of the public library held

no meeting yeaterdayaftcrnoon , on account

of n lack of quorum. They will try ngaln-

nt C o'clock this nftcrnoon.-

TIIKBKB

.

acknowledges the receipt of-

an invitation , with the usual compliment * ,

to the Shelby county fair , to bo hold Sep-

tember

¬

21st nnd 22d.-

Col.

.

. Sftpp's buggy , in which himself

and wifewere seated , was run into by an-

other buggy Sunday evening , on Uroad-

way , and was somewhat smaihcd , but
fortunately no one hurt ,

Seaman has lust received about two

thousand volumes of miscellaneous bookn ,

gomo of which ho i olferiug at one-half

and one-third elF publisher * ' prices-

.An.attempt

.

is being made ogaiu to

have the alleys cleaned. A number of

business men have been complained of for
throning out rubbish instead of carting it-

off. .

Yesterday afternoon the funeral nf-

Mrs. . Daniel Dougherty took place , the
nerviccH being held at the Catholic church-

.Mr

.

* . Dougherty has long livoit here , her

* * ' husband having been for years in Mr.-

WJckhatrt'a
.

imploy.

Council Dlulfi ) is furnUhlng Omaha iu-

grapes. . Wo noticed jcsteulay Alderman
Wood seated on a wagon load , bound for
across the river , the gropes being only part
of one order for 14,00) pounds. That Is

but one of many.

The bate ball boys are fitting up their
grounds in fine shapn for the coming

*

games. It U now planned to have u game
next Friday afternoon on the grouniln

here , between the Council Bluffs nine and

St. Louis Browns ,

It will well repay the gentlemen ol

Council Bluffs nnd Western Iowa to call

at the Merchant Tailoring Establishment
of Joseph Ileiter, 1)10) Upper Broadway ,

and examine his latest styles of Fall
Good* , particularly his nobby French
Nigger Heads. Ilia prices , as is well

knowa , cannot bo beat , and he guarantees ,

as usual , n perfect nnd stylish fit.

Tickets nro out for a grand annual
bull by St. Patrick Benevolent society
at their fine hall , on Wednesday evening ,

the 20th of tills vonth. The pnrtlct
given by this old and jrapular society art
always carefully managed nnd laigoly at'-

tended. .

Few of our citizens know that Oeo-

F. . Crawford & Co. , the largest buyer am
shipper of rgga In the west , is located ii

1 Council Bluffd , They dimply do an ! m-

incnso business. They are thoroughly ro-

Bponnible and prompt in their paymonU
They pay the highest null prlcon , reml-

promptly. . No commission ,) . Sea the !

juh ertlsement.

Quo letter makes quite n little diffci-

cnco sometimes. Seaman , the book an
stationery man for Instance , announced I

Tilic UKE that lie would sell bookv at ont

third "off" publishers' prices , by the ilroj ;

prlng of an "I" the typoH made hit
promise to sell at one-third "of" publish
era prices , which la n little too low. Th-

clats in arithmetic may amuse theinselvc-
by figuring out the difference between th
two offers-

.In

.

the circuit court yesterday th
time was occupied in the trial of the cas-

of J. S. Williams vs. .Tamea Coyle , I

being a suit to recover damages for fait
Impilionmcnt , Coyle and Wllllaum ha.

Dome butinesa transactions and Coyl
vf

charged the latter with stealing torn
wood , nnd had him locked ui , D lley J

Burke appeared for the plaintiff , nnd Juh-
N. . Baldwin , for the defendant.-

Mr

.

, Miller , of Chllllcothe , Mo. , vic
president of the Missouri Hnrtlculturi
Society , and one of the largest Iruit rnisei-

In that state , favors THE HEK wit
frequent liberal sample * of the kind i

apples and pears which he la shlppin-
here. . About the irost tootluomi
finely flavored fruit yet sample
is the pear known as tl
Duchess d'Angaliiue. They are Urg-

tlzcd and luscious. There U a hUtor
connected with the naming ol the ( tear , ,

peasant piesentlng a plate of tba peara
German princess , asked for u name i

them , and they were thus christened.

City Manual Jackson was yeaterdn-

ntlrred up some over one of hi * inn
wsgonu , I To found that the wagon ha

gone out of the barn and left a nut behin-

iAi it WBH drawn by n pretty lively her*

Jackson feaied the wheel would coma ol-

u4 a runaway would r *ult. He starti-

In hot liastt ) for the poatotTice , and foui
the w gou had gone from there. Then 1

tent a boy on horseback m hot haste aft

it, but It WAS too late , the wliotl had con

elf just a the wogou reached the Nort
western i' pot , but fortunately no damai
was dine. The wheel had gone ( he entl
distance without any nut.-

A

.

dilapidated thow oppeared on tl-

litre eti here bright nnd early ytwterdi-

inornlog. . The parade conslnted of tv-

ii'tiroes , one containing ft motley ahowi-

cd tent poles , ragged bundle * of canrw ,

c.U9 or BO , and other trapi , while
Uion thenldoi appeared a horrlbla bit of

lettering announcing ' 'The greatest thow-

nn earth , " with nllcged plctnrings ot tht
fat man nnd thn Iain Rirl , which woic
supposed to 1 o nm ng the curiooHieB to be-

seen. . Tl.occcond wagon woa n covered
one driven by a stirvuMooklng girl , while

the ffit min wai crouched in the r *ar,

taking life M y. They leaned the teams
ngtn! t the tele. raph poltn to rest nwhllo
and then started on for Omaha to show
tip at the fair , promising to return to-

ft rtlo the pcoplt) here the following week.

Miss Jodie Wilson , of Lendvlllc , Col-

orado
¬

, U in tha city , tlio guest of Miss
Hattlo Mornnd. Mlns Wilson li nn old
resident of Council Bluffs , and is shaking
bank's with her many friends.

PEACE MAKEF.S AND .PEACE

what They Hnvo Boon Doing to MnUo
Mows for tlio Public.

There wore n number of potty cases
to disponu uf in the nupuriur court
yesterday. D. Allou wns DUO of the
quiet drunkn who was disposed of for
$7 CO. John Wilton .and Willinni

McCarthy ro nlo adjusted nt a liho-

amount. .

Frank Slovens , arrested for fighting
ntthoO. , B & Q. depot , gave an-

other
¬

side to the atory told about
him. Ho s.iid that n follow nt the
depot , a Rtrati or , triyd. to rob him of
§ 1 ?5 , and ho had to roaist of course.-
Llo

.

kept the follow elf from him until
the olllcora came , and then the would-

bo
-

robber run away , and ho was thu
unlucky ono to he nrrcated. Ho wns
discharged , and allowed to 'go on his

ay to 1'ftcitio , ) unction , to which
lace ho had bought a ticket when the
ow was started.

The case against young Walters ,

larged with attempted rape , wan
ontinued until this morning.
Two young fellows from Dos
binea , named Benjamin El Barton

nd Charles Ilaley , wuro picked up by-

ho police. They wcro thought to bu-

f the gang which , after the state fair ,

ushod westward to take in the fairs
ere nnd nt Omaha. Edgarton , who
i known as "Fatty , " and who is 18 ,

hough looking much younger , vms
ihargcd with atoaling 45 cents from a
andy aland kept by a colored man
lamed Burko. There being not
nough evidence o convict , ho wiw-

urnud loose and ciuitinmd about try-
ng

-

to do any crooked work hero.
His companion , lialey , wan charged
with vagrancy. Ho claimed Clinton
as , and when aakod if ho had
un away , mid , "Well , about half tun
way , nnd the other half loft. " The
udgo hummed a ntrain of "There's
10 pluco like liomu , " mid after liston-
ng

-

to the boy'a story of doing oil' with
i Hide-shot ? , nnd getting loft , ho con-
inucd

-

the boj's unno until to-day ,

nd lot the boy out , the imv.vnl hope
ividontly being that the yount ; Jellow-
rould hurry beyond the limits. Thesn-
no seem to bo few aatnplca of n gang
f young snoako , who are gathering
nitnnd who oucht to bo broken up.
Richard linker , better known IB-

'Texas" wna before th court on trip-
ute one charge boinu acaault and
battery , ho being thumped m the
calaboose by another prisoner named
White , another charge for being
drunk , and another for using profane
'anguago. Ho managed to slip out oi-

ho assault charge , by the absence of
White , as a witness , and got off of the
) thor by pleading guilty to being
drunk, the usual fine being imposed ,
and ho going oil'on the promise to
pay his employers being stcurity.
" 'Texas" gets off easy , somehow.-

A
.

trio of noisy ones , ono named
loberts nnd two named White , wcro

arrested for raialni! a digfurbnncn at-

Mr * . Buttorfidld's , Ono smashed u-

ighted lamp and a. fire nturtcd but was
speedily ouppresaud. Roberta put up-

an old librae for security nnd appeared
himsoH in court yesterday morning ,

but his comrades weru not forthcom-
ing nnd the horao was held. Oily
Clerk Savnscool has nlroady.an oflerol-
illy( cents for the stood.

The expressmen ftill insist on stand-
ing on forbidden ground , the ordi-
nance

-

notwithstanding. Chief Fiohl
started in yesterday to remind thoni-
of the law , and entered complaint
against James Jucoby for loitering on-

Bancroft street. Ho gave $25 bondc
mid the CUBO was continued until to-
day..

Dan Burns nnd Henry Grace wore
yesterday afternoon booked for being
drunk.-

An
.
uproarious cowboy yoalordaj

afternoon raised n row in a Ihondwaj
saloon and refused to go out. Ollicci
Brooks took him by the collar and led
him in ,

Two men entered Wagnor'a miloo-
ryrsterdny and nskod change for n ?ff-

bill. . Wlillo JFr. Wugnor stopped u |
stairs after some change , the till vvn ;

tapped , nnd on his return thi
strangers were gone. Ono of their
was soon after arrested , and gave hii
name as Murphy. Ho hud only $4 oi
his pornon , while the amount tukoi
from the till amounted to about $8.-

E.
.

. R Decker , n plain drunk , wai
assessed thu usual amount yesterday

Haraford'i Acid Plioiplmte.
roil OVKUWOUKBU 1llonW.SlONAL MEN

Du. OIIAH. T. MITCHKLL , Canniidai-
gua , N. Y. , says : ll think ita gram
restorer of brain force or norvou-
energy. . "

A Now Undertaking Eatabltelimon-
in Our City.-

As
.

will bo seen by a card in this U

BUD of TUB DAILY BEK another no-

ontcrpriao
>

lias boon added to the but
in 083 oatnblishmonta of our city. Mi-
D. . H. Council , who comes highl
recommended from liia Into homo i

Now llumpshire , has opened out wit'-

a

'

largo and vroll BolectoJ stock in th-

uudertaking busiuo3a , on North Mail
street ( thu old Ke&cua enginu hou e-

.Mr
.

, Connell is a thoroughly cow
potent undertaker , having had a Ion
uud succoaiful experience ut the but
inosa.Vo bespeak for him u vor
liberal patronage-

.In
.

connection with his oetablishmor-
ho can ulao accommodate the publl
with n beautiful now hcarau and hi
d m carriages ,

Wm. McOartney , 88 Lloyd Street , 13u-

folo , Is' . Y. , fell and sprained his ? ukl
Ills employer , II , Andervon. til Mai
Street, procured aome THOIIAS' I-.I.KCTU
Oil, and he aayn tha a few application vi

him to go to work as usual ,

HOT BLOOD.-

A

.

Printer Ilixlses n Lively Little Dis-

turbance In n Dry Goods Store.

Yesterday morning n young man
named N. 0. Brown , one of the om-

ployea ot Thu Nonpareil , ntruck up n

lively sensation by stepping into
Laing's dry goods store and attempt-

nj

-

; to cowhide the proprietor. The
squimmago wna fjnickly over , and wna

more ludicrous thnn BcriouB. Brown
had not yet fairly got at work before
the dry goods man had slapped him in
the face , leaving a alight mark , and
had got the whip away fiom him-

.Onicor

.

Brooks appeared upon thu-

Rcono nnd took the iruto Brown to th-

poKco station , where a chart'o of iis-

uault
-

nnd battery was Brown
explained that the reason why ho at-

tacked
¬

Mr. Lung wna Unit he liad
been informed that the latter liad not
only insulted hio wife , but had ulso-

mndo slighting rouiarko about her ,

and ho took this in cam of geltim ;
satisfaction.-

Mr.
.

. Laing's' side of the s-ory is that
there was nothim ; of truth in the
chargo. The whole dillisulty r.roso
from Mr. Brown being misinformed ,

and without pioptsrly invu U atingtho
matter , in hot blood ho rushed for the
store. Ho waited for no explanation
and commenced war nt unco , but af icr
the allAtr was over , txpkmtiims had
boon made and the mutter siitafactori-
ly

-

ndjusted , the case ngninat Brown
was idtamissod , nnd thn * uonantion-
in supposed to have ended. Tlio whole
aff.iir soenis to have out of gos-

tip.

-

. and the outcome of thu ute of-

thnt unruly motnbor , the tongun , get-

ting
¬

botn Mr. Brown and Mr. Lamg
into a foolioh conilct-

.Notlco

.

to Shoe Dealers only.-

Wo
.

inform shoo dealers of Omaha ,

Council Bluifc and other towns , that
wo propose to show samples of the
kinds of goods wo have for sale , nnd
constantly on hand or made to meas-

ure
¬

, nt the Council Ulufii fair , Sep-

tember
-

18th to 22J , nnd invite compe-
tition.

¬

. 'A. T. LINDSKV & Co-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

A. JocAsen , of Milwaukee , was at the
Ogden yesterday.-

7)r.

.

. T. B. Lncy left lust ercnm ;? for n-

biief trip to Cidar Krvpicls.-

Geo.

.

. H. Stillman baa utaited for Daven-

irt

-

to attend callcgo there.-

G.

.

. ] ' . Ilarclay and wife , of Lennox ,

).ikota , were nt the Ogden.-

r.

.

. Krof IJrb & Dumiottc , is reported

i rapidly in health ,

J. W. llimebauKh. of Oshkosh , was
moiig ycstuday'ii arrival at the Ogdcn.-

Mies

.

Mascn , of La Halle , 111 * . , is in the
ity , the guest of Miss Libhie McMnUon.-

A

.

, M. Jackson has re turn ol from Chic.-

go

-

, where ho disposed of n Iftiye number
f cattle-

.J

.

, W. Wilou , [ono of the prominent
armers of Oaklai d , wan .in thu city j
.erday-

.LoomU

.

& Marion , late of Jcfferiton ,

Green county , are in the city looking up a-

ocation for an agifculturiil warehouse.

Frank Mason , of the Wabash railway ,

oturned from Dakota this morning , where
e has been on a business and pleasure

.
.rip.C.

. 8. Ilcnr , reprccentlng the Burlington
'Incgar and pickle works , was in the city
estorday , lookluafccr business with

ucual activity ,

Mrs , Arnold , of Chicago , H in thn city
[siting her daughter , Mr' . J , T , Clark ,

tvlfo of the general agent of thu C'hi.agu &

Northwestern.-

F.

.

. Muehlbergcr , ono of the well known
mine> s men of lied Oak , nnd who is n-

tonetant reader of Tun UKK , wan in the
city yesterday.-

Uv

.

, Mr. Ldiun , of thi Baptist church ,

ma returned from trip to Colorado
Springs and other western points. He-

ooka brown nnd licatty , an though the
.rip had dune him much ; ocd.

1'Y. . Cain , of Keg Cieek , who eradu-

kted

-

from the Kcokuk Commercial ccl-

ege

-

, nnd wlio is very skillful in the life of-

thopen. . wai In the c.ty yesterday , with
ipoclmeua of his hanniwurk. IIo is muklng-

arrongomenta to exhibit specimens of plain
ornamental pcnuiauship and card writing
nt the fair bore.

Miss Jessie Walker star 8 thil evening
for Olio , to resume her HI hen ! Jifo. Mies-

Kaunio Walker accompanies her , and Mltf-
Kdlth H"8S , woo has been vlsitinj ; friends
here , g 03 with them as far oa 1 er homo In

Iowa City-
.Iturnay

.

Fathervonc , lat : uf Chicago , tlie
new change catcher of the Council Dlnlfii
champion ba o ba'l nine , nashud here yo-

toi day morning. Ho Is n good one. The
Ut. Itov , may well feel proud of his boys ,

Prof , Farnham haa gone tu IK'S Moines
called there by the news that his brothe-
rinnw

-

! , Mr , Scrilmer , had been knocked
.lawn , bidly injured and rnbbe i , Yester-
day I'rof. Knrnham telegraphed ) r.clc here

that Mr , Scrbncr was dead , and heucu hi
will not lx ) able to return tomorrow.-

G
.

, H , Mast , who wan formerly In thi
employ uf G , If , k J , t3. Collins , of Oma-
ha , haa now started ou' on the reid in tin
luterrataof Mr , Stelnliilberhoso furui-
turo manufuctory here ia so extensive nm
the bueinesu u Incruadng as tj war ran
him in pushing out still lurthcr-

.Ilowurd

.

Otlorort-
.Tvrontytivo

.

dollars reward will In
given to any ononuurdinginfornmtioi
lending to thu arrest and conviction o
the person who , on the night of tin
10th. sent in a false alarm and broki
box No. U. FJUE COMMITTEE.

Shoo Ooulere ,

Modit.ito ou a local to you in nnotlie
part of this iup r.

. T. LINPSKV & Co-

.At

.

the Stock Yurda.
The following the Bhipnients am

receipts at the Union Stock yarda yea
torday :

llKCElrir ) .

JO cars O. S. Kooman.
8 earn Itaukln llroi.-
8cara

.
Durvln llru * .

1C car 1) . H. & J.V. . Suyder.-
Vt

.
cars Hwan ltro .

J5 carnM.lt. Davis.-
"J

.
' cars 1C , 8 , Koouan ,

HIIII'ML'NTS ,

Via O, K. I. & P.20 can T. A. & M-
R. . lavU) Hherman & Hancock ,

0 , NW.10 can G. U , & J, W

Snydcr-l'flrmcrUlchflrds| & Co. ; 20 cars
Kvaui <t Co. I'rowri , 1'rire A Co.-I; cars
N. W. Man.lleld-PArmer. lllcharrt & C. . . ;
1 car N. W. Munnfield Will , Worth k
CoC.

. M. ft St. T.22 cars M. II. Divis
Brown , 1'rico and Co.8c; r Durhin l'io .

lSr nvn Price A Co. : 20 cars II. Worlond-
P rmpr. Itichnrdu It Co.-

C.
.

. t. I &l'-12cars Soarlght Ilnn-
.Seaiiiht

.

; BroH. ; 17 earn Swan and Krwik
live ork tompnny A'latus & llldridge ;
13 oiis National C'ntt.o company I5os n-
baum , Bath & Co-

.T

.

nneters of Titles.
The followini; transfers of titles nre

reported as taken from thn county
records by J W. Squire it Co. , ab-

Rtractorft

-

of title , rrril estate nnd loan
ngcntu , Council Blnfts :

M. U. Smith to M. S. Oillcspy , s. A-

s. . n. 132. 70. S ! ) , §3,500-
.M

.

F. Q Smith to M. II. Smith , E-

.o.

.

. j of a. . .
11M , 70 ! ) 8400.-

U.
.

. W. WHCOX to'O M. Powell , n.-

w.

.

. 1 of 11 , 75 , 50 , S5 ( iOO-

.J

.

to L limner , DArter s , e.-

J
.

J of a w. nf 8 , 77 , 42 , S2IU.-

A.

.

. E. IluffttiM M Hriuhmaj ) , lot
in block 2 , Hull's add. to Oakland ,

.

Iowa 11 nnd I , Co < o Alonsc ) Prca-
ton , lot 1 , in i! , 77. 45 , S75 00-

.JUfto
.

ICypur ot nl. toFranciii Ursss ,

Int. 1 in block 4 , Myiistor's add. , city ,

SSCO.V.
.

. .T. Trotter to M E. McA.rthnr ,

part of block C4 , Alien *.V Ooou'o ndd , ,

AVOC.I , §300.-
H.

.

. Friedman to J M. Palmer , 1

iti block 18 , Hidtllo tract , city , ?440.
0 S. X.'ntmiro to Jnmcn (J Hnm-

jnoiid
-

, s.
"i of a. v,'. 4 of 2o , 75 , 43 ,

§ 1000.
John Johnnon to Gharlns Purvey ,

part of P. w. | of 30 , 75 , 43 , §300.-

I.

.

. J. Brokau to A. M. Joneon , s. e-

.i
.

of a. c. i of 15 , 75 , 40 , § 800-

j oit SALE.-

Jlly
.

ronidonce , No. 715 Fourth street
Bancruii'j L. F. Minii' Y-

.A

.

Sln lo Victory.
The va'uo of electricity an a remedial

ajsent has gained a fieu.il victory over pre ¬

judice. 'JHojiAS' Ki.fXTRlf On , stands
lormost in thin class of compounds. Testi-
monials from all puts tell of the wondrous
cnies of rheumatism ) , neuralgia , hurt ? , nnd
sore;, etc. , eltcctcd by its agency ,

Culneeo KeHlstratlon.
San 1'findsco Examine-

r."There
.

is a mnn who is liable to be-

cnmo
-

fHinouB. " said n custom house
official to uu Examiner reporter yea-

tordin
-

, as [both stood nn the deck ot
the British etoainor Sardonyx. The
reporter looked nnd beheld a diminu-
tive

¬

Chinaman about 5 fact o inches in-

liutght , of a light brown complexion ,

weighing psriiaps l S pounds , and
looking as though thirty-oichtyearaof
age, and VYuaiiii" nn apparently peren-
nial grin on his vcazencd counto-
nanee

-

, heoidea upparel couaiating of-

ft hickory shirt nnd dirty canvus
trousora-

."Why
.

fnmoua ] " nnked the wonder-
ing

¬

water front reporter , as lie looked
in vain at the phjain l and mental
dovflopmont of the Mungol fur the
rigna of abnormal oxpi-.iif.ior. which
usually cunructeriza the great mou of
the earth.

' Why, this is Uug Dfti , the firot-
Chinamen that hue returned under
the now law with a passport. He-
'eft here on the oih of the precunt-
iiontli , 'and went to Victoria. ' I'lli-

xamino his passport and see if ho'a
11 right. "

Ung Dai produced hia pMaport , and
answered all the qucstiomi put to him

D glibly as a hand.organ , as follows ;

"You catchon acar on left fore arm ? "
"Yeah , mo catchoo him in Cah-

Ho aamo burn , " said Ung Dai , rolling
ur his nloovo-

.'You
.

have a star in India ink on-

ight forearm , Ung ? "
"iesh , M"elicau sailor man he all

lamoput him ou long tinu , " aaid Ung-
oyfully showing his other arm-

."You
.

all right , Un ; you can go-
nahoro whenever you hkw , " said the
ollicial as ho left the vt-asel and the
'amous Chinaman lit thouanio time.-

Tlio
.

steamer Olydn. v.hich left yen-

orduy
-

morning for Panama , carried
'orty-four Ohinoao , tl but three ol

whom belonged to the crow. Al
wore provided with pausporta. The
steamer Rio do Janeiro , wniohurrivei'-
Erom Panama four days oinco was
iillowcd to dock ycatordny. She hue-

'niun Chinosu pitiaungerK on board ,

none of whom wcro allowed to land.
They wore transferred on board tin
hulk China. The stoumar Idaho ,

which sailed yesterday for Victoria
had six Chinese in her crow, all o
whom wore provided with passports ,

The atcamor Mississippi took twontj
Chlni'flo to Seattle , but they were not
provided with passports. So far nr-

itti'inpt has been miido to bring tlu-
iliifbtion of thu (Intention of the
Chinese to n legal ituuo. All the
fight HO far has been between tlu-
Htoamship company aid! tin
Ohim-sd eotiBul. The United Statoi-
govc'rnment has not yet been made i

rty> to any action , but probably wil-

e compelled to intervene ) , us it dtr-
in the caao of the landing of the An-

ger Head women. In that casn bntl
the Chineto plaintiff ancKthn Englisl
defendant wuru anxious lo Imvti tin
Chinese land. In the present cane thi-

atoiinahip company are niuious to gc
rid of the Chintao in their charge , nnc
the ChiiH-so consul is unxioua to luiv
them land. In n suit for thU pur pea
botli partio.i would bo woiking for
conunon end , and hence the Unitoi
States governmvnt will have to ste-
in and maintuin the majesty of th
law , I'ho traii3in-tition[ of Chinea
from thu compunv's ttc-omora to th
hulk China is entirely voluntary t-

uct on tlu part of thu steamship com
puny , as thu collector of the port doe
not compel it. As long as the Mon-
golians do not land ho docs not car
what disposition the company nm
make of them ,

*#* ' 'Kigurca are not always fasts ,
but the incontrovertible facts concern-
ing Kidney-Wort nro bettor than moa
figures , i-'or instance ; "It is curin-
everybody" writes a druggist. "Kii-
noyWort is the moat popular med
cine wo Bell. " It should bo by righl
for no other medicine has such specif
action on the liver , boweh a"d kid-

neys , Do not fail to try It.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Oounsellor at
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Office Uroad y, betvcen Main and Pea
Street *. Will iirtctlce Iu &uie and Fvdc-

OoutU

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

NOTlCt. Spedtl vlrcitllcuicntd , tut M-

ost , Found , To Ix vi , Tot S.ilc , Ta Kent ,

* , toiirdlng , etc. , will be Inserted In thin
column t the low rate of TEN CKNTS PK1 ,

ING for the first Insertion anil FIVR CliNT-
KP.

!-

LINE (er each culiocqucnt Inneitlnn-

rfive 'lv crtl'cmentn at our oOlco , No , 7

'tMStrocf. .

Wnnta.-

7ASTKI

.

) tiurnedlatcl.A. nun In fnlie
V ? c to ol horses. Api'iy to 604 South Muln

reel.-

A7ANTKU

.

Act v , cncrifftlc and indu-trlM.s
VV nolleltnr-'or the Mutual Do iflt As ocla-
on , Toiincil IilufT < , Io aVe rood tor-
cry nniirctiplril In Kk's( , Nottiuln and

own , wlilih ll liolo * to tlio tlRht pirllcs on-
ilicril t HUP. At'jily In ( wr-ou or n ureas A. J-

tok , ininii.r( , Council tilufH

Afcwnureilnj Imalilerj. TableyAN'KP . IIMcllnnltato. MKs. M. II-

AHS'.NS , 2W lianctottfticit-

.3NK

.

or two ii'owant room" licatfli' no
from thn | io toilicc , cles r d

im'iauci
>

and wile. Address lli.K niTci' , Council
lulls-

.TjrANTKD

.

Kverybody In Council BluO * (

'V to Uf-cTim HKB , 20 cents er ftcck.de
t -d by carrlsn. Olliie , No 7 t'rirl Street

cnr llrnndivay-

."irANTKD

.

To buy 100 tens brcom ocrn-
T For ; >.irtlculrrs addtcav Council Dlu.T-

tJroeio Fictnry , Coiincll Ulwlla , Iowa. 658-Mtt

For Sale nnd Hont

|} H10 i 00 010 brlcl ; forwlo by
ODhLLADAY.-

S

.

hinju re as 70'J Jljnstcr
JL1 tticct.1-

71OU

._
S VLK A 1-0x12 skjllsht. FnUablo for

i; ini Lf d. App'y to : ;clllor Gallery.

171 OK SAf.K llea-itiful resldonco lota , fOO
i ; each : iiOthliirdoun , and fjiicrironlh only ,

by KX-MAYOd VAIIOIIA-

NMlecollnnoouo. .

' O9T A laige wardrob key. Liberal repaid
J lo (Irnl r EiiiUlni| at Heo otTIc-

e.QTlLliAlIKAD

.

Orrateuccr's. Call and sco-

O new accessories and sp< clmcns ot ) icturcs-
enb

[

> the rcltftblo gelatine bruinldo process ,
t the Excelsior Gallcrv 10 .Main street-

.DH.

.

. W. L. I'ATTON 1'hyslclan and Oculist.
Can euro any cane of sore Cc . It Is only

a matter of Unie , and can euro generally In
from thrco tc flve wccko-lt makes no diner-
cncc

-

how long dlscasiil. Will etralghtcn cross
eyes , operate and rcmovn I'tyrrmnniK , etc. , and
UiKcrt attldclal oyca Special attcn tlon to ro-

ninvpinir
-

tailcwnmis np5-tf

THE GHAND INAUGDltAL

AND

Speed Contest
AT THE

Fair Association Grounds ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Sept 18. 19 , 20. 21 , 22 , 1882.-

D

.

,000, ,

rand Inaugural Expxltlon and Speed Contcsl-
ojicn to the

J

The best Ml'cTraikln' the United S ates. So
.> > such noted horatmen as Uudd Deb e , Din
laca and others.

THE GREAT HURDLE RACES
OI'KS TO ALL.

THE CLOSE BROS. ,

f Kngland , with Impoitcd horEca , have cntcrci
for this nee.-

rilOGRAUMP'

.

.

IBBT DAV September 18. Oiie-hal' mile il sh
Iowa a d Mebiaaki colts. Trie-for-all pace
Inubtch siinnof the bist Iwnes Iu the coun-
try are expected.-

Srco.vD
.

DAX Sfpteraber 19. Pormal opening r
iliu KxiOittlon| Nctcd upeaktra .Umiv 0-

lIr.Ii.e! , IU ( I. tngcrso'l' , James K.VI son ant
othcis wth BjiUnilid races.-

TIIIRO
.

DAT Septtin' ' r22:10: c'a's , 2:33: clas
olid irrv HLO runnln < racu ly this tlui-
t are will lia an ixhl illuii of cattlaoniti-
KrounJ - tu surpantanyihliij before ehori-
in IOAU-

.fouiiTH
.

DAV September 21. More fine race ?
moru line rattle , innro hr a hordes , with an ar-
ra of rxhlbltj In the Or n KxposMon llulld-
Ing bolero n'.tou pled In tlio Valley ot thi-
Mitsourl

Tin i DAY Serttmbcr 22. The finest speed
l rointiMmr; , cmbraciiiKsuch ra ca as 2:27: ciasi-
frcoforall , U In b miming mlo beats , with
* : , OCU for tcnsatlcii'vl trotters an I ractri.-
Ihcro

.

will be over ICO head of cittla from th-
i1o.t litnliin the country f jr sale during Ihi-
orcnoon of each day of the Exposition.

Como Ono ! Como All ! Have a
of Genuine Plonsuro.-

On

.

the Fourth fay , September 21 , ulll orcu
the (tre-

atHURDLE RACE
DONT MISS IT-

.3Tor

.

Sensational Trotters
or Pacers , $2,000.-

Tur

.

any doircd Inforaatlun > ddruS-

A. . B. fttaKUditi , oc ,

Council Blulls , la-
t I) [ PMU.M1SUN , K. L.8lllU KT. A. W. BTRHE-

I1'r.iildciiU VIco-l'rCB'l , L'aahlor ,

CITIZENS BANK
Of Connell Blulf .

Organized under the lawi of the Btato of Iowa

I'uld up capital. . . . , . , . .. t 76.0-
CAuthorlicd canlial. 200.OO-

OIntcreit

.

paid on timi deposit * . Draft ) I

en the prlncipil cltlet of the United tilates and
Kuroixi. Hwuial ntuntlon u-Hci to collettloc-
aiid u rre8ijudenc| i with promjit roturui ,

ClKtCIOKS.-

J.

.

. I > . K.lmunJ vm , K. L. Hm art , J , T , Htrt-
V.

,
. W WUUco , J. W. Holler , I , A. llldsr-

A. . W. atreot. Jv7-

dtSTARR

<

& BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN
AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS

PAPETl HANGING ,

KALSOMININB AND BEAINIHQ

Shop Corner liroadway and Scott S-

MRS. . fl. J. HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
882 Broadvrftv. Council Bluffs.

SS , OBOUTT & CO.

Broadway , and Fourtli Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

Headquarters For the Cele-
brated

¬

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

Address ,

o U. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.Guuantees

.

the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and Willow greets
, Council Bluffs ,

MANUFACTURERS OK ALL KINDS OF

CUPBOARDS AND SAFES.-
We

.
make the following a specialty :

1 0"-An OPKN WAPIISTANDS ,WALNUT BREAKFAST TABLES , FOI-LAU WARDROBES
POPLAJl UUEAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR CUPBOARDS ,

WALNUT WARDROBES, POPLAR SAFES ,
,

WALNUT Ol'EN WASIlSTATvDS.-
fSTMail

.
ordeis and correspondence promptly attended to. pffice nnd Manufactory

S. E. Cor. 7th Ave. and 12th Streer , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quality and largest Block west of Chicago of wooden and metalio casea.Call * attended to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.
Our Mr. Morgan hsBRBrved as undertaker for forty years nnd thoroughly understands
his busineHs. WAUEROOMS , 340 AND 357 BROADWAY. Upholstering innil Its brnnched promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-
KiHiih'r

-
ftiil mail orders filled without del-

ay.HAGG
.

& GO'S

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA ,

BOTTLEKS & DEALERS 111 GEISE'S BEER
Made from the Finest Slnlt find Hops , with vrater obtained

from the

OKLEB1U.TED ARTESIAN WELL ,

AT A DEPTH OF 800 FEET.
Tina Water is known everywhere for ita Purity and Wholesome Qualities.

Also Dealers in 0. Conrad k Co.'a Original Budweiaer Beer , manufactured in St.Louis , Mo , 43J"Orders iu the City or From Abroad Promptly Kille-

d.HACC

.

& CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
olesale Dealer in and SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Schlitz Brewing

Company's Cele-
bratedILWAUKEE BEEE ,

No-
Cltv

ncll IJliifTs , Iowa. Ordera from the :ountrv solicited ,
enl ealera delivered fre-

n.c.

.

. A. .BEEBE & co. ,
Wholcaalo and Uctall Dialers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JAMES FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailo
372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-
audtheOncUainorUnciitofmatfrlaUorKciitlenien'awear.

.

. Satlsfactlongiimnteed-

Kor all klndi of KAKCV QOuDS , mcb aa

LacBSEfflliroifleriBSLafliBS'lIfli8rff8aro-
f

'

all ducrlptloni. Alia HandVorchlohi , both In Bilk and linen , hose of all Hindi , thread rlnineedles , ttc.Vo hO [ o the laule * will call and >oo our itock ot goodi at 630 UroadHt ) I'lTjfP

Merchant Ta lor.
( Late Cutter for Mutcall It , , )

DevoPs New Building , No n Street. N
Council Bluffs , la ,

HulU to onlur $18 nnd upward * .

J. P. KIMUALL. .GEO. 11. CIIA-
BIP.K1MBALL

.

& CHAMP ,
( Buccwiori to J. P. v J. N. Camly. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.W-o .
hive the only complete wtof abitract bookito all city lotj and Undi In I'otUvattimlec-ounty. . Tltlci etauduoil and uUtracU furnlsbbd oa ihort cotlco. Uocey to lun oi city and farm

jiropcrtr. hort ud long time. In lurai to §ult Iho borrower. Itcal e U bourht and eold. Office
at the ow tan I npuoilto court hotiM.


